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PRAISE & Thanksgiving 
Deuteronomy 10:21 

Psalm 118:28-29 

Psalm 84 

Psalm 93 

Psalm 95:1-6 

Isaiah 26:3-4 

 

 

We keep our hope in You God…..for in You and You Alone rests 

all truth……all love….all justice….all mercy……there is no one 

like You in all the earth………. 

 

CONFESSION & REPENTANCE 
Psalm 90:8 

Psalm 51:1-4 

1John 1:9 

Psalm 32:9 

 

Lord, we come this morning freely…..not with bit nor bridle….but 

with contrite hearts….and seek Your forgiveness…..for the sins we 

have committed against You…… 

 

We acknowledge that our sins …..are not secret to You…..for You 

Lord see into our hearts…..You hear our motivations…..You are 

aware of even our silent sin…….. 
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We pray that You would dismantle our defenses this 

morning…….reveal to each of us…. 

the sins which are entangling us….entangling our 

thoughts…..stumbling our service to You…. and hardening our 

hearts …… 

 

Help us have courage to confess our short fallings…..our 

wrongdoings…..our pride……our rebellion………….Lord…..help 

us confess them to You in sincerity…… 

 
{Pause for silent confession} 

 

Father….thank You for Your forgiveness…..thank You that 

through Jesus we are washed clean…and restored…..... 

 

Isaiah 53:5 

 

Thank You Jesus for bearing our sins…..thank You for delivering 

us…….healing us from the wounds that sin creates in our 

lives…… 

 
Hebrews 12:1 

 

Lord, help us throw off the sins we have allowed to entangle 

us…….give us strength to choose obedience to Your 

Word……..cause our hearts and our minds to be fixed on You…. 

 

We ask Lord…..that you would keep us from entertaining 

temptation to sin……give us wisdom and determination of 

heart…..to not repeat error….as people whose ways are futile…... 

 

 

PERSECUTED CHURCH 
Psalm 71:1-4; 10-14 

Psalm 62:5-8 

1 Peter 4:14 

 

Defeat, we pray God….the enemies of Your church……bring them low 

when they believe they are exalted….bring them to destruction when 

they believe they are strong…..bring them to justice by Your 

hand……surprise them in their arrogance……… 

 

We pray for those who have been driven from their homes by violence 

and war…..who are suffering separation from their 

families……sickness…..fear….poverty…Lord help them to 

persevere…… 
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Deliver Your church, Lord….from the hands of those who mock Your 

Son Jesus…..who speak lies against Your Word…..who commit acts of 

violence and depravity against Your people in the Middle 

East…..Asia…... and around the world 

Psalm 31:15-20 

 

Lord….shield Your church we pray……shield them from their 

oppressors…….hide them from their enemies……protect them 

from those who seek to silence their witness in the world…..… 
 

2 Timothy 2:8-9 

 

Even though Your church is in chains and imprisoned around the 

world…...YOUR WORD cannot be chained…….advance Your 

Gospel in Muslim nations ……advance Your Gospel in pagan 

regions……we pray God…. 

 

2 Corinthians 4:16-18 

Help Your Persecuted Church to hold fast to You and to Your 

Word….. comfort them we pray God…… with Your presence and 

give them peace……Cause them to endure their circumstances as 

they look to the weight of glory You have promised for those who 

remain in faith…… 

 

Psalm 23 

 

 

CHURCH IN AMERICA 
 

John 15:18-19 

 

 

We pray this day God ……..that You would burden our hearts 

with conviction to preach the Gospel…to advance its hope in our 

generation….in our community….in our nation….. 

 

The culture which the enemy has energized….hates You God….. it 

hates those who love You…..it hates Your Church….it hates Your 

Word….it hates Your name….. 

 

The enemy desires to drive Your people…..Your Word….Your 

testimony….out of the public square……he desires to drive Your 

witness underground……to kill Your reputation God…..to assail 

Your fame in this nation…… 
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Holy Spirit…..bring conviction and repentance to the American 

Church……bring Your power to bear in the hearts of those who 

claim Christ…… 

 

Lord….we pray that You would empower Your Church in 

America to stand…even in the midst of the current culture….. to 

keep declaring Your Word and Your Gospel while You 

tarry….…… 

 

Give us….we pray Holy Spirit….. opportunities for personal 

evangelism this week……open our mouths to share without 

hesitation…..redemption through Christ and the forgiveness of sins 

through His blood alone………. 

 

  

MISSSIONS 
Luke 10:2 

John 20:21 

 

We lift the SafeHaven families at Hope of Life in prayer this 

morning, Lord…..asking that You continue to bless them….. with 

physical strength….. spiritual stamina ……and wisdom as they 

care for their children and train them to know…love…and serve 

You…. 

 

Thank You God….for all that You have helped them to 

accomplish…..for the transitions that are continuing to produce 

fruit in the lives of the children…….for the wisdom You are giving 

to parents……. 

 

We continue to pray for Pastor Georgiy and the church in 

Ukraine……please give them stamina to continue reaching those 

whom they have preached the Gospel to…..help them accomplish 

the work of discipleship …..with endurance and power….. 

 

We lift CRU and Jeff and Mary McCormack….and thank You 

Father for all that You have enabled them to accomplish….for all 

the soldiers You have enabled Your Gospel to reach and impact 

through their faithful service…….We ask that You would pour out 

every resource that is needed……for their continued ministry to 

our military…. 
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TEACHING & WORSHIP MINISTRIES 

 
Titus 2:1 

2 Timothy 3:16-17 

 

Lord….thank You that we can gather as a church today….to be 

together in Your presence… 

 

Thank You for all the many, many blessings You have given 

us…the comfort of a church family and the freedom to gather and 

preach Your Word ….the freedom to declare Your truth ….. 

 

God, thank You for Your Word…..help us today to listen and hear 

the fullness of what You desire to teach us….. 

 

Give us hearts to receive …….and to act upon what we are 

taught……. 

 

We pray for Val today as he comes with the message You have 

given him for our Body ….we pray Holy Spirit that You would 

……..fill his teaching with power and clarity……..that those who 

hear would be encouraged……convicted…..motivated….and 

strengthened…. 

 

We pray too…..that You would encourage and strengthen Val as 

You instruct his heart ….and sow into him the benefit of Your 

wisdom and truth……. 

 

We pray that You would bless Val’s ministry to our church….that 

by Your power at work in and through him……he himself would 

be built up in his faith … filled with joy in the good works You 

have given him to accomplish….. 

 

We pray for our Elders as they press into the next season of 

teaching and leadership in our church…..that You would give them 

renewed strength in serving…..expanded time in study….and 

clarity in teaching…… 

 

Bless each of them we pray…..as they shepherd Your 

people….and meet the needs of their own families……grant them 

wisdom and strength for each day…..and for each decision they 

undertake for Your church…………. 

 

We pray for any who come today who are not saved…..that You 

would draw them to Yourself in repentance with hope………… 
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Holy Spirit…..give us Your eyes to see the needs around 

us…….for the lost…for the hurting….for the discouraged….and 

for the lonely……guide us as we interact today…..help us to live 

Your love with power and purpose……. 
 

Psalm 89:1-2 

Psalm 96:1-2 

John 4:23-24 

 

God, we desire to be the worshipers of John 4:23-24……Holy 

Spirit teach us to worship in Spirit and in truth………..that our 

words would be filled with blessing….and our songs with gifts of 

praise….. 

 

We lift Josh and the Worship Team and the Technical Team before 

You this morning…..we ask God that You would bless their 

service to the church today……and fill them to overflowing with 

Your Spirit in serving………….. 

 

We pray You help them to accomplish all the tasks needed to 

provide for the worship ministry…… 

 

We ask also, Holy Spirit….that You would work in and through 

each of them….as they exercise their gifts in worship…..to lead 

Your church into Your presence with power and joy…… 

 

Colossians 3:23-24 

 

Father….we are mindful today that You desire us to love You with 

all our heart … soul….mind….and strength….help us to respond 

to Your will with hearts motivated by love 

 

Lord, we cannot plan in our own wisdom….we need You….we 

need Your wisdom….we need Your insight….we need Your 

discernment……as we seek to reach the lost in our community. 

 

Give us greater faith we pray God…..give us greater faith to trust 

You as we obey Your leading…… 

 

Lord, we feel small in number……we ARE small in 

number……multiply our Body….bring the lost….bring the 

saved…..we pray for increase Lord……. 
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OUR COMMUNITY 
Mark 10:27 

 

Lord, help us to fulfil our ministry within our community……give 

us patience and instruction for those who are perishing around 

us….open wide the doors of opportunity as we push out in faith to 

reach the lost…… 

 

We pray God….in spite of the challenges of this community in 

Northern Virginia…..that You…. in Your wisdom and power 

…..would help us to reach out and bring our community near 

You….near to Your Word….near to Your presence…….. 
 

We cannot make the needed connections with this community in 

our own strength and resource………..Lord please make us 

effective …..in spite of what we see….or what we have 

experienced in the past in this community…… 

 

God we look to You to break down the barriers……both seen and 

unseen…..as we seek to do what You have commanded of 

us……to reach the lost and make disciples…… 

 

We have no desire that this be a work of ourselves……..but that it 

be a work of dependence upon You…..and faith in Your love and 

power to bring the lost to salvation……. 

 

You are IT  God….only You can accomplish Your commands you 

have given us……we are helpless …..and hapless without Your 

presence in our efforts……..we surrender ourselves with open 

hearts and ready hands…..to serve You……….. 

 

 

THE CHURCH 
Psalm 71:18 

2 Timothy 3:1-7 

 

Make us faithful to declare Your Word to this generation and keep 

Your truths continually in our mouths and in our conduct…… 

Help us live in such a way that none could deny that You are our 

God…..that You are our hope…..that You are the only One we 

worship………….. 
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Lord….provoke our hearts to compassion and purpose for the lost 

around us…… 

 

We thank YOU….Lord….and we pray that You would advance 

Your Gospel through Your church…..in Your power….for Your 

glory……that the lost would hear Jesus while there is yet time to 

call on His Name………. 
 

 

OUR NATION 
Isaiah 55:6-7 

1Timothy 2:1-4 

 

 

Lord….our nation lives and governs in rebellion to You and Your 

Word……we have sinned and turned away from Your 

foundations…….the consequences testify against us daily…… 

 

Worry this nation with Your conviction we pray…….indict with 

Your conviction…..that America would turn from darkness 

……….and seek out the Light of Jesus while there is still 

opportunity…… 
 

We pray for our country today…..for those in positions of 

authority across our nation……give them holy conviction unto 

salvation in Jesus …..and wisdom in their service….. 

 

Lord…..we pray this morning for the leaders of our nation…..we 

lift each of them before You God and ask …..in Jesus’ 

Name…..that You would work in their hearts…to seek Your 

truths….to do Your justice….and to serve with integrity the people 

of this country… 

 
Jude 1:17-23 

 

Help us, Holy Spirit….to  reach our own nation with Your 

Word….give us boldness in our souls to preach and declare that 

You alone are God…..You alone are able to save…. in Christ 

alone…..through grace alone……….. 

 

ISRAEL 
Joel 3:1-2 

 

We know from Your Word….oh God…that You will judge the 

enemies of Israel….that You will examine all nations on account 

of them….. 
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We pray to God…..for the peace of Jerusalem and the strength of 

Israel in our day…..we pray Your blessings and protection on Your 

people….that they would recognize Jesus as Messiah while there is 

still time…. 

 

 

 

SALVATION 

 2Peter 3:9 

John 6:44 

1Timothy 2:1-6 

Luke 18:1 

1John 5:14-15 

Titus 3:5-7 

 

God, for those whom You have placed in our lives who do not 

know Jesus we pray for salvation……..in accordance with Your 

will……….. 


